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KEITER'S.

MONUMENTJIEETING.

SHENANDOAH. PA.. SATURDAY. JUNE U. 1899.

Committees Appointed nit Certificates nnil
Alan l'lcnlo Arrangements.

Tho Shenandoah Soldiers' Monument Park.
Association mot in tho 0. A. 1!. headquarters,
Icfowlch' hall, last night to bear reports of

tlio Board of Directors and consider sugges-
tions for raising funds. Tlio Directors re-

ported that a little over six hundred dollars
had boon spent In draining and othorwiso Im- -

roving the si to solected for tlio monument,
and thoy nro now awaiting further ordors of
tho Association. After giving tho matter
some consideration It was decided that tho
Association meet on tho site at 10 a. m. on
July 2nd, Inspect the work dono, and decido
upon future movements.

The next question taken up was a discus
sion of bow funds can bo raised to push tho

reject. It was Anally decided to appoint
Messrs Blerstcin, Wurm and James a com
mlttco of three to consider a proposition to
issue certificates in return for contributions.
and that a report bo submitted at tho noxt
meeting.

As another moans of securing rovonuo It
Was suggested that n picnic be bold and It
was decided that a committee of ten bo ap-
pointed to make arrangements for holding a
picnio on Labor Day, Scptembor 4th, provid-
ing tho Columbia Park can bo secured, and
that a report bo mado at the next meetlns.
President Ilolman appoiuted tho following
committee: David Morgan, William Frlcke,
Thomas Bellis, P. W. Iliorstcin. W. J.
Watklns, C. L. Fowler, M. II. Master, S. G,
Acker, J. J, Powell and John Wagnor.

botno suggestions were mado regarding tho
foncing in of tho si to and an ostimato of
what tho material would cost was presented.
but no definite action was taken.

Cream puBs on Ico all summer at George
Schoidcr's bakory, 23 East Coal street. tf

Illrthdny Tarty.
The many friends of Harry P. Gablo

tendered him a birthday party at tho resi-
dence of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Philip II.
Cable, on West Oak street, In honor of his
tweuty-firs- t birthday anniversary. Games
woro indulged in and refreshments were
served. Tho guests departed at a lato hour,
well pleased with tho evening's entertain'
went. Those present were: Missos Mi'nnio
Davis, Gortie Goodbead, Merclo Bee's, Martha
liable, Maggie Goodhcad, Maizo Kosten
baudor, Catawissa: Sadio Outhor, Mlnorsville;
Laura Hughes, Kuth Ellis, Annio Drum,
hollar, Mattlo Shields, Sarah Morris, Emma
Kursch, Wm. Penn, and Messrs. Claranco
Hower, Harry Master, Harry and A. H.
Orines, Wm. Williams. John Jelly, Thomas
Morgans, Alfred Morgaus, Elmer Dawson,
Samuel Moyer, George Hughes, John, Chris
tlau and Wm. KaulTman, Harry P. Gable,
Lewis Gablo, Wm. Klatt, Mr. and Mrs.
Georgo S. Danks, Mr. and Mrs. Philip II
Gable.

Time of Service Changed.
Rov. Q. W. Van Fossen, rector of All

Saints' church, has decided to chango tho
timo of tho evening service from 7 to 0:30 p.
m. during tho summer season. Tho change
will take effect For tho comfort
of tho worshippers several ventilators bavo
been added to tho basement, which will
furnish sutllcient air to cool tho church. A
now board walk has beon laid along South
West street side of the church.

Robber Scared Away.
At an early hour yesterday morning a

robber tried to effect an entrance to tho rest'
donco of Edward O'Donnell, on West Oak
Btrcet, by unlocking a sido door with a key,
Tho nolso of the turning of the koy in the
koyholo awoke an occupant of tho house,
When tho window was being raised tho robber
was seon to nee from tho placo.

Shot From Ambush.
Goorgo Hayes, aged 13 years, whllo picking

cherries yesterday at St. Clair, was the victim
of foul play. Soma unknown person from
ambush shot him in tho thigh with a rltlo
and it is feared ho will lose the leg. Uayos
has gained quite a local reputation as an
athlete. The police are searching for tho
person who firod the shot.

Tuey Will Appeal.
Thoro was a conference this afternoon in

tho ofllco of S. G, M. Hollopeter, Esq., in
town, between Mr. Hollopoter, J. R. Coylo,
George J. Wadllngor and A. W. Schalk,
Esqs., and several of tho 1603 and 1600 bonds-
men of Tax Collector U. J. Scanlan. It re
sulted in a decision to appeal from Judge
Bechtol's decision on tho 1895 duplicate, and
also from his decision as. to tho sohool tax
duplicate of 18B0.

Next Week's Working Time.
All the collieries in Shonandoah and

vicinity will work next week under the same
schedules that were iu force the past week
namely: P. & It. C. & I. collieries, five
days ; Lehigh Valloy, fivo days, hours not
stated ; Win Penn, fivo days of 8 hours each.
ana one (lay (Saturday) of !) hoqrs.

Teachers' Examination.
' Tho annual examination of teachers will

bo held in the High school room on Tues
day, Juno 27th, beginning at 8 a, m. Pupil
will be assigned to thoir schools during tho
first week in July,

J. W. Coorin, Supt,

Dr. fjttjln Ketorns.
Dr. W. N. Stein and his bride, nee Miss

h annio Uay, returned from their honeymoon
trip last evening, and are at tho residence of
tho former's parents, pending tho arrange
ment of their own home on East Oak street
Tho Columbia H. & S. F. E- - Co. serenaded
the couple last ovenlng.

Visit of Inspection.
Superintendent Robert Qulnn, Insldo Fore

man Golden and William Chalmers, of the
Wm, Penn colliery, spent this afternoon at
the Goyno Iron Works, Ashland, Inspecting
pump that is being constructed for tho col
liery.

Advertised Letters.
Th following is a list of lottera remaining

uncalled for at tho local post ofllco ; Miss
Jennie Lowls, Mrs. Q. M. Peters.Qeb. Robert-
son, If. Q. Macdonald and Dr. R. Btansbury
Sutton. D. W. Bedea, P. M.

Appointed Postmaster,
Dayid Mitchell, bookkepar In the Wm.

Penn store, has boon appointed postmaster
for the Shaft post offlco to fill tho vacancy
occasioned by tho removal of Mr. 'llllaui I.
Low js to bis toiyn.

The Rescue Anniversary.
Tlio Rescuo Hook and Ladder Company of

town y celebrated its 24th anniversary
by holding a picnio at Lakeside. About two
hundred people, with tho Grant Rand, went
out on tho morning train and a much greater
numbor went at noon. Tho anulvcrsary
picnics of this company are always great
ovouts for tho members, tboir families and
friends,

Held Ifor Assault.
John Shloutak was arraigned beforo Justice

Shoemaker this morning, charged with
assault and battery by Thomas Koczyuskl.
lie was committed in default of bail.

TWO AGED

VIGTIP I

Watchman Kcssclrlnp Struck bj an

Engine Near Mahanoy Plane.

E WAS FOUND UNCONSCIOUS !

His Injuries May Result Fatally The Vic

tim Was a Former Division Superin-

tendent A Frackvllle Resident
Thrown From His Carriage

In a Runaway.

Two accidents occurred last night by which
wo accd and well known men woro dan

gerously Injured. Ouo accident occurred
at Mahanoy l'laue and tho other near Ash-

land.
One of tho victims was Henry Kessolring,

of Mahanoy Plane, and employed as watch
man on tho Shenandoah branch of tho Phil
adelphia and Reading Railway. Kcssclring
was walking alone tho liesr Iiidge curvo of
the railroad, at about 0:30 o clock, when ho
was struck by light engine No. 110. Ho was
found unconscious half an hour later by a
young man and woman who happened to
walk along the track. Tho officials at Maha-
noy Plaue woro notifiod and tho victim was
removed to his homo. Ills skull was frac-
tured and it is believed he is internally in
jured. Ills chances fur recovery nro slight.
Kessolring Is an old resident of Mahanoy
Piano and for many years was Division Su
perintendent of the Shenandoah branch of
tho P. & It. Railway. Ho is 05 years old and
has sovoral adult children.

UIWAWAY ACCIDENT.
AllortSeItzlugor, of Frackvlllo, was in

jured In a runaway accident last night. He
had visited Montana, near Contrails, whore
ho is interested in tho building of a house,
and whllo driving homeward down the
mountain near Ccntralia a part of tho harness
broke, causing tho horse to run away as It
was rounding a sharp curve In tho road.

Soitzinger was thrown out of tho buggy
and fell bead foremost upon tho ground. Ills
hoad, face and hands woro' so severely
bruised and cut that it was deemed advisable
to remove him to tho Minors' hospital. Tho
physicians there say the man has a cbanco to
recover if inlhimmation of tho brain docs not
set in. Seltzlnger is about 70 years old. Tho
runaway korso was caught at Contrails.

POTTSVILLE NEWS.

Happenings In Court and Elsewhere at tlio
County Sent,

Pottsville, Juno 21. Judgo llechtol spent
tho morning in hearing, without n jury,
snroty casos. Judge Marr was occupied by
assault and battery suits. Tho following
wero heard :

Gavus E. Baker, nan support and abuso.
oath of Annio Irene Baker; court heard the
parties and scntouccd llakorto pay tho court
costs, disallowing tho witness fees, to give
his wifo f 8 per month for tho support of her-
self and child and to gtvo a $200 bond.

John Smith, skipping a board bill, oath of
Mary Jenkins; not guilty, by direction of
tho court, tho prosecutor to pay tho costs.

Wm. A. Jones, fornication, oath of Esther
Broughall, plead guilty; not sentenced.

John Darrlsb, aggravated assault and bat
tery and carrying concealed deadly weapons,
not guilty of assault and battery to kill; oath
of Ralph Conrad.

John Bozozows&i, threats to kill, oath of
Benjamin Fishor; dismissed by tho oourt.
prosecutor to pay the costs.

Joseph Litunikas, selling liquor without a
license, oath or Ucorga Mropcsky; not guilty.
each to pay half tho costs.

Julius Graubert, false pretonco, oath of
Frank Underhand, nol. prosscd.

Louis Bronner, cruelty to animals, on oath
of Frank Ulldcrbrand, guilty, with recom
mondation to mercy. Tho jury was ont all
nlgbtand, at nine o'clock this morning.
asked the court for instructions, saying they
could not agreo. They were given some
advice and returned about an hour later with
a verdict. Uilderbrand is a Pottsville livery
man and lirennan hired a hono from him.
It died at another stable

Danlol Welsh and Thomas Cooney. assault
and battery, oath of Patrick Monaghan,
guilty; costs, line and thirty days each.

Thomas Tbatcbor, larceny and fraud, oath
of F. F. Reed, gulity, with recommendation
to mercy; motion for a new trial made.

Margaretta Jones, incorrigibility, oath of
her mother, Harriet Jones. Court heard the
parties and suspended sentence. She may bo
sent to a rotarraatory institution.

Cora Bausum's surety case against Matilda
Woodford, was heard by Judgo Bechtel with
out a jury, Cora took the stand and said the
defendant threw a hoe at hor and also
threatened hor.

Mrs. Becker, with whom tho prosecutrix
boards, more than corroborated her. Mrs.
Woodford said Cora was a nulsan.ee to hor
and the neighbors, put &t she never in
fended te do per any harm.

flRAND jubv'9 wobk.
True hills ; Peter Canfield, assault and

battery and resisting an ottcor, oath of John
Connors,

Not truo bills and prosocutor or srosecu
trix for costs i Harriot Boyer, bigamy, oath
Of Samuel Williams; Anthony Melkitus, as-

sault and battery to kill, oath of Michael
lloyle; Oscar Thompson, assault and battery.
oath of David Thompson; Michael Fifer, as
sault and battery, permitting unlawful
gambling and keeping a gambling house,
(two cases) oath of Frank Udosh; Mary Mln-goo-

aggravated assault and battery, oath of
Christian Loper; Mike Mills, selling liquor on,
Sunday, oath of A. P. Smith; John, lialka
and Joo Piatt, larceny, A.o, oath of Mike
Casper; Michael RqUukus, asiault and bat-
tery, oath of Mlohaol Osavage; Georgo
.uss and Charles Kiron, assault and

battery to kill, oath of Hugh Morrison;
William and Danlol Sprlngor, assault and
battery, oath of Hugh Stevenson; Frank
Billig, assault and battory, oath of Allen N,
Stewart; Mick Stubyanczak, aggravated
assault and battory, &c '

oflth of Mary
Babutazck ; Matt. Yauolowlcs and Frank
Brujiji3kl( assault and battory, oath of
August czastak ; qeorge ftrystof, assault aud

OVU &UIM

battory, oath of Nick Stulyancaak ; Georgo
Karl, aggravated amault and battery to kill,
Ac, oath of Con. Gethorldge ; Lewis Lyons,
assault and Imttery, oath of Charles
Anthony Ilanlkcna, Matt. Frank ; Folios
Llnkolavage, assault and Inttery, oath of
Adam Shakouas ; Thos. Gannon, assault and
Inttery, oath of Harris Talon ; John I.uckl-ewic-

assault and battery, oath of Adam
Muskawlcx; Yoefa Czyskenskl, larceny as
lallca, oath of Anthony Meluskl ; Joseph
and John Piowski, assault and battery, oath
of Matt. Savlck.

Not true bills and county for cotts : Rose
Rico, atceuy as halloo, oath of Charles
Yokon ; Paul Mears, robbery, oath of Jsko
Carvalshick ; W. H. Lowls, larceuy as bailee,
oath of LIzzio De Lowroy ; James Donavan,
larceny as servant and agent aud larceny as
bailee, oath of Henry Hart.

flHAND JUKY HKrORT.
Arsistant District Attomcy M. P.

whoso special duty it is to present
cases liefore tkc Grand Jury nud who has
been kept very busy all week, presented that
body's report to Court this morning. It was
read by Clerk of the Courts John T. Shoener,
and Judge Bechtel, aftor thanking them for
their industry and promptitude, discharged
thorn. Tho report follows:

Tho grand Inquest of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, Inquiring for tho County of
Schuylkill for Juno Sessions, 1800, respect-
fully report as follows:

Wo bavo acted upon 105 bills of Indict-
ment submitted to us, of which number 87
have been roturned as truo bills and 108 as
no truo bills. In all cases whoro we have
had tho disposition of tho costs, wo have
placed tho same on tho prosecutor or prosecu-
trix.

Tho prison wo fonnd in good condition and
commond tho warden, Captain James H.
Levan, and his nhlo assistant, Mrs. Robinson,
for its excellent condition and cleanly ap-
pearance as well as the disclpllno existing.

A now fence should bo erected, and tho
retaining wall repaired along Sanderson
street in front of the prison, from tho prison
entrance, etst to Second streot.

Tho Hues in tho cook houso should receive
attention as we think their condition is not
as good as it should bo.

No thank tho Court and its officers, for
assistance rendered us in tho performance of
our duties.

All of which is respectfully submitted,
Samuel U. DeTubk, Foreman.

Attest : Ma'tt. H. Beddow, Sec'y.
I1RENNAM AND OUT. CASES.

District Attorney Bechtel will call tho
Bronnan homicide aud the Ohl train wreck
ing cases Immediately after the usual short
session of motion court next Monday morn
ing. Both suits will attract many auditors.

MARRIED IK COURT.

Edward M. Kocb, of Frackvlllo, and Mar
garet H. Jones, of New Castle, wero married
In No. S courtroom by Judgo Man this morn
ing, in the presenco of a large assemblage
Miss Jones had bcon brought Into court on t
chargo of incorrigibility mado by her mother,
who withdrew tho chargo when tho marriage
was agreed upon.

MRS. MELLET APPEALS.
In tho suits of tho Borough of Shonan

doah against M. J. Scanlan, Tax Collector
for 1805, and his surctlos during that year,
Hon. James B. Rellly, counsol for Mrs
Mollet, filed a notice iu tho I'rothonotary's
omco this morning for an appeal to tho Su
premo Court. A $1,000 boud, with M. D.
Malono as surety, accompanied tho notice,
An appoal was also entered in Mrs. Mellet't
behalf, relative to tho school tax judgment
tor tho year 1800, which tho court refused to
opon last Monday. A bond with tho samo
surety was givon.

A WATER CASE.
An appeal to the Supremo Court was filed

this morning in tho caso of Julia and George
W. Strang vs. Tho Holyoke Water Company.
of Massachusetts. The defendant appeals.
A mortgage given Iiy the atraugs to tho An
tbracito Coal Company aud assigned to tho
water company is involvod. Tho right to use
a stream of water for the respondents' coal
dirt washory Is also Involved.

deeds recorded.
Mary Flood and others, to Mary O'NollI,

premises In Ashland ; Fidelity Insurance,
Trust and Safe Deposit Company of Philadel
phia, executor to Pennsylvania Schuylkill
Valley Railroad Company, premises in I'olta
villo, near tho passenger station, considera
tion 2,000. It was purchased from the John
Warner Estate John Dclbert and wife to
William H. Deibort, promises In West
Brunswick township,

cuarteb recorded.
Tho stato charter of tho People's Artificial

Ico Company of Shenandoah, with a capital
of (20,000, was offered for record at tho Re
corder's oulco this morning.

minor notes.
All tho County Commissioners woro at

their oillco this morning.
Court adjourned just before noon to-d-

Tho jurors' got their pay without delay and
started for their homos.

Ellas Henry, Tax Collector for West Bruns
wick township, mado a payment on bis 180S
duplicate.

Harry F. Housor andafliTh Broadbeck, of
Audenreid, wero gran tea a marriage license,

Troublesome Prisoner.
At a late hour last night Policeman Uraltls

met Robert Sboup in a drunkon condition
and brandishing a hatchet In unison with
incoherent threats, Shoup was placed under
arrest, but offered such determined resistance
that the officer was obliged to call for aid,
Twice on the way to tbo lookup Shoup asked
to bo allowed to rest and, the requests being
granted, ho suddenly jumpod to his feet
each time and ran off llko a deer, but was
overtaken. Upon arrival at tbo lockup ho
put up another determined fight to thwart
the otlicers In forcing bim into a cell, but tb
door was finally closod upon him. A largi
and ugly looking knito was found upon tbo
prisoners person,

A X'lttston Outrage.
Miss Jennie Jenkins, daughter of Common

Councilman John Jenkins, of Pittston, was
brutally assaulted at her homo Thursday
afternoon by two unknown men. Tho young
woman was rendered unconcious by a blow
from a blunt Instrument and tho thieves
secured f 20 upon ransacking the houso. Ml.
Jenkins is a uieco of William Blower, o
west uas street, this town.

If you are in neod, of crocks, jugs, etc
can ai urY.n J."

Cuugut on a liook.
While romping in a butcher wagon John

Graham, 13 years old, of Mahanoy City, had
his left leg pierced Just below tbo knee cap
by a hook. The injury may causo tho leg to
become permanently stiff.

Powder
POWMS CO., KPW YORK.

AVAl Baking
WV AB50JLUIEEV PURE

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome.

Ijerolo.
PiliED FOR

Wifo Outs Hor Husband's Throat
in a Now York Hotol.

DYING, HE EXONERATES HEB.

Tho Womnn, Who In Apparently mf
xnno, Tollw Contllottnir Storlos or tho
Trnuedy Declared Slio Wnntod to
8co tlio Color or II1 Illooil.
Now York, Juno 24. Harvey J.

Rnmsoy, 36 years old, a ticket seller In
the Madison Squaro Gardon, had his
throat cut yesterday In bis room in
tho Gardon hotol. Qoforo he died ho
said his wifo did it. She is a frail
woman, of roflned appearance, and Is
thought to bo Insane. Tlio woman
was found In her room sitting calmly
In a chair. It Is believed from her
language that alio Is lnsano. Sbo was
placed under arrest. She told Police
Sergeant Daly that she hod cut her
husbands throat because ho snored
and she was disturbed by him. Then
she denied that sho had murdered him,
but said thero had been something tho
matter with' ono of tho artorios of his
throat, and sho had been fixing It

Ith a razor when sho cut bim. Again
sho said her husband had been shaving
and had cut himself.

Doforo Maglstrato Cornell Mrs. Ram
sey said she had been married to her
husband eight years, and again sho
said sho bad boon married four years,
but she admitted having been at tho
hotel with her husband only slnco
February. Aftor hor arralgnmont sho
was asked If sho bad bad a quarrel
with hor husband.

"Quarrel with my husband?" sho
asked In a low voice and In a quiet
manner. "Why should I quarrel with
my husband? Certainly not. Why, 1

like him. Certainly I like my hus-
band."

When questioned about tho deed sho
said:

I cut bis throat because ho scored
so much. Ho disturbed mo. I wan tod
to see the color of his blood. It was
very peculiar, and tbo strangest kind

ever Baw.
Maglstrato Cornell held tho woman

for further examination today.
In on ante-morte- m statement to

Coroner Bausch Ramsey said bis wifo
had been despondent for two days so
much ho that his attention bad boon
attracted to her because of It. Ho be
Moved sho was mentally unbalanced
when sho cut blm, and ho said ho did
not bold her responsible!.

Sclielder's Dainties.
Strawberry, chocolate and vanilla ico

cream and orange water ico, dally, also
dellvorcd. Bchclder's bakory, 27 East Centra
stroet. tf

Kxpect to Son Itecover Bodies.
On Thursday, May 20, 1803, a body of

water from an old working rushed into a
tunnel being driven at tho Kaskawllllam
colliery and six workmen lost their lives
and eleven mules wero drowned. Ever sinco
that timo men havo been at work day and

ight to recover tho bodies of tbo mon.
Three of them wero found some months ago
In one of the gangways, bnt tho bodies of
tho others, who wore William Morgan, the
loader boss, and William Dorr, a lad, aud
another, are still somewhore in tho mine.
Yesterday the bones of eight mules were re- -

movod. It is expected tho remains of tho
throo men will be found in a fow days.

Don't miss "Girvin's" for fireworks, ham
mocks, sprinkling cans, etc.

WM. 1'KJfN.

Harry Richards, of Koyersford, who is
visiting friends here, has gono to Pottsvllie
for a few days.

Mrs. George Frantz is visiting friends at
Pottsville.

Eev. Harry Preston, of Mahanoy Plane,
was a visitor horo yesterday.

Mrs. Fred. May Is on the sick list.
Services in tho Motht dist Episcopal church

as follows : Sunday school at 10:30
m.; Jr. Epworth League at 6 p.m.; preach- -

ng at 0 p. m. by the pastor, Eov. W, II.
Steward. 8ubject, "Witnesses for God."
Everybody invited. Tbo motion song,
"Over There," which woa rendered at the
Children's Day exorcises last Sunday even
ing, will be repeated at the service
evening.

Always Fresh and Itellable.
Our choice meats, butter, eggs. Bauser's.

Cherry and Chestnut BtreeU, tf

Diploma Winners at Tainaqna.
The commencement exercises of the Tama- -

qua High school wero held in the Presby
terian church last night. Harry Walter was
salutatorian and Emily M. Heath valedic
torian. The other graduates wero Florenco
E. Weaver, Howard E. Klingmau, Mary H.
Storch, Elizabeth K. Henry, Matilda Krell,
C, P. Sweeney, Gertrude M. Mengle, Abble
E. Feistermacher. Elizabeth I). Koicb, Emily
D. Moyer, Annie E. Stahler, Beulah M,
Kersbner, Christie M, Shilbe and Mary A.
Gerhard,

The llrlglit Property Sold.
The former homo of Hunter F. Bright, at

Ashland, which recently passod Into the
ownership of Lowls A. Rellly, was sold at
public salo yesterday, and was bought by
Alfred II. Garner, Esq., for 2,850. Mr.
Garner did. not care to say who he repre
sentor!,

Heading Urewerles Not Sold,
Eeadlug, Pa., Jcne The rumored sale

of tho Laucr Brewing Company, of this city,
to a syndicate for (1,500,000 Is incorrect. For
months past negotiations have been pending
for not only tho Lauer Company's property,
but also for tho several otbar brewery proper'
ties here, but nothing posltivo in the way of
a sale has been done.

Free bottle of Cream Silver Polish to evory
lady (no children) visitor on Thursday,
Friday or Saturday. E. B. Brumm,

FREE I.TJKOUKS

bickebt'b.
Clam soup, free,

HKNTZ'S.

Bean soup, free, Prof. David
Jones will presid,o at the orchestrlou piano,

cilia. BaOZIEWlCZ'8.
Vegetable soup will bo served, froe, to all

patrons
rooucB'a.

Cold lunch Come and. hear our
free concert,

ONE CENT

MAX LEVIT'S.

Soft
Shirts for
Summer
Days.

Not the ordinary kind. Not I

the kind cvervDody will
wear, but exclusive kinds.
Top notch novelties in
Madras nud in Silk.

Not Many of a Kind
But Many Kinds.

WE LEAD IN STRAW HATS.

SUMMER UNDERWEAR.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

Money's "Worth.
That is what we give you in

ercry purchase, no matter how small. Our
stock is large and well adapted to evaty
possible demand. It U calculated to suit
every taste, taking within Its scope the best
and latest the markets afiord. If you are in
search of n reliable article come to us. If
you feel that it is worth while saving on trust
worthy values make your selections from
goods bought with care and sold on repre
sentations of merit that never fail.

We are showing this week a special lot of
Silks, all new and pretty. It you lnpot thta
line. It Is moro than likely you will be ladoceil
to spend a little money, as well as a little Um,
but both profitably.

A new lot ot Craah Bklrta, plala find
braided, and welt finished, at Ie than oot of
material, SBC, 80c to 790.

Washable Shirt WUU, 39c, E0C, 7B3 te
$1.25.

A full line of new Carpets In WlltosOBaly

Brussels, Tapestry, Velrets, Ingrain

and Rag at sating prices to you.

P. J. GAUGHAN,
NORTH MAIN ST.

See- -

Our ,

Line t
Of r
Rockers.

They will interest you and
so will our prices. Our dis
play is larger than any in
tovn.

M. O'NEILL,
1 00 S. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

CENTS per yard for a fine
Velvet Carpet, worth $1.25.
Ninety-eigh- t cents per yard
ior a Body Brtissel, worth
$i.35i at

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE,
i0 South Jartlln Street.

Sliced Ham,

Dried Beef,

Lebanon Bologna.

inPORTED AND
DOHEST1C

. SARDINES,

Magargle's,
26 East Centre Street


